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FMUMICIPAL
HIGHWAY DEPARTIENT RULES.
Thé stieet coniinissioner of Medford,

Mass., has fornitnlated for the guidance of
forelinen, teamngters and rond men in his
deptthyefttthe following regulations:

i. Neyer allowv a hollow, a rut, or a
puddle on a street, but fill it at once with
stone that has pascsed-throu>fhrf1ie 14-inch
screcn. Neyer use stone largel than 2
inches for tlîis wvork. Some judgment
n1uýt bé exercised regarding the size of
stone.

2. Neyer put clean stonts on a bard
dry road without first picking it up. Rake
outall irrëgulanties and place tbe stone
on only one stoine deep, adding a second
layer after the first bas wvorn in so as to
prove insu ificient.

3. Alwayshave a rake close at band in
patching*; it is one of the most useful
tools in thé plant.

4. Do flot spread large patches of stone
across the étiie street unless you use the
roller. Fui the horse tracks first, and be
carëfdl'nôt'tô'fill above the level of the
street.

5. Neyer shoot stones into the road
and crack them, for a goxid surface can
nelpetrést'frdm'so rloing.

6. Remove aIl large stones, blocks of
wood, paper, tin caris, glass bottles, piecet
of boardi with nails in themi, dead ani-
maàls, wire hoopsi,boots, shoes, and othe?
obstructions that may be throwvn into the
street, as soon as discovered or on being
notified-of such, as by se doing you rnay
prevent accidents and ;awsuits. The àt-
tefition of-teamsters is especially callcd tù

this article.
7. in repairing a road neyer use stone

that will flot pass through the 2-inch
screen, and for patching and slight re-
pairs use a-stîll smaller'size.

S. Use i -inch screenings frorh the stone
crîîsher for binding newly laid stone te-
gether. Street stveepingb, horse drup-
pings, sods, and other rubbish used for
tIiie-putpce, kivill Min t1belbeff iYad ever
built'

9. Routnded or water-worn stones should
nevér bre ubed l'or repairs, espècially on
steèp gradients, for thëy will'np-t'er bind.

io. Neyer allow dust or rnud to lie on
the surfaice of the-rol, for these double
the cost of mainitéùâante Dust becomes
mud at the first shower, and mud forms a
wet blankèt, which keeps the road in a
filthe condition for weeks-, instead of ai-
lowung it te dry in a fewr hours.

i . Have all sweepings and s,-rapings
promrptly scraped into heaps and carted
off.

12. The middle of the street should i.-
ways be higher than the sides, se that the
water may run into the gutters.

13. LOOk after the streets in wvet
weàthët; fifflhig ail ho1l<dwe or ruts that
hold water.

14. Wheh'tlié coatings of stoh'e have
wvorn in, go over the rond, rake aIl the
loose stones in hecaps, and cart them te
the crùsher wlien gomng there for stone.
Loose stones aie a source of danger and
annoyance, and should receive careful at-
tention.

15. Neyer allow the grating bars of any
cuivert, catch-basin, or mnaihole te be
placcd parallel with the street, but place
theni crosswise ; also, sec that no grating,
manhole or catch-basin curbîng, wvater-
gate, or gas shut-off projects above the
surface of the street.

16. Keep aIl overlianging trees and
hedges cnt back te line of street. Report
te thé strèet commissioner, as soon as dis-
c-overed, any danmage that may be donc to
or defects in grade posts, fences, mile.
stones, bridges, sidewalks or streets.

17. The proper time for the bulk of
rond patching is the faîl and early winter.
The exact tiîme for beginning will depend
on weather, subsoil, and the nature of the
niateia, used. it is well te have this
%vork dore bcfore the first cf the year se
that the stone wilI be partially worked in
before vinter, when they are niost needed.
Stones laid in winter seldom bind thon-
oughly, and those laid in spning rarely
bind at aIl.

18. Neyer allow catch-basins, manholes,
culverts, or gutters te become clogged in
any manner. Keep them clear the year
round.

19. Remember that the commissionen
is alWays willing ta give advice, and' that
it is your duty te tolibult him wvhen you
aré in any difficulty. The eyes of the tax-
pàYens are upon >ýbu, and the public re-
quirès smobth,; tlëiistreets.

20. Carè1èssneÈ'9 & neffligence on the
paiFtôf 'enpb9ee§ iteans-an' incrdased'ek-
pense te tàxpàyetg, ahd irnay render thé
cityiabd-ýto an attibn at law.

At a recent iùeetilàg of thé Association
of Birmningham Students cf the Institution
cf Civil Engneers, Mr. Robent Godfrey'
A. M.1. C.E ., in the chair, a paper on
"Conicrète" was rend by MnI. J. H. Webb.
J3efore dealing with the main subject of
the paper a fewv remarks weie. made on
~cinent and a .nti-à.ini of the u~et and dry
proce.ses of manuifacture wvas made. The
author was of opinion that the dry process
was ilie best, but, taking into considera-
tien the c'est, it depended entirely on local
circumstances. The value of the cemrnet
as a matrix depends on (i) the chernicai
constitution of the chalk and dlay, (2) the
proportion used of each, (3) the tirne taken
to calcine and the temperature at wvhich it
%vas. done, (4) the dcgree of flneness te
wvhich the clinker is ground. The dlay,
being the cheaper material, is generally
used to toe gneat.an extent. Referring te
the usuai tests, it was nemarked that the
weight test wa-s very delusive, as the sanie
cernent niit be made te wveigh from i io
lb. te 13olb. per bushel, according te how
it was packed ; and in the tensile stress a
differènce Of 30 per cent. may be obtained
by diffèrent men rnakinig the briquettes.
The s'pecfic gravity test is altogether thé
meàtsatiýfà:àoiy;i rWegi 'and a rmx'h

mole reltable resuit as to the stress wvould
be obtaincd if tlu ccmcnt wcre mixed,
with sand in the saine proportion as it is
te bc used on the wvork. Several fori-nulve
are given for ascertaining the propotion
of sand to be rnixed witl, the aggregate,
but none can be reliable, as the-quhtlity of
the miaterials varies so muchi. To dblain-
a really good concrete no pains shbuld.bt:
spared to get an aggregatc cf sut'ablé
provortions, and to sec that it is perfectly
dlean and mixed' in the specified raanIer..
It is nowv usually specifled Ill graivèl ind
sand te bc wvashed before usé," and thé-
soo-1er this is universally adbptdd thé
betttr for the cencrete. Uinless the ag-
gregate is clcan the concrete, instead Of
irnptoving with agb, will greatly detdiôYÔ-
ate. Mr. Webb does flot sec tliat thâêI
are any real objections to a concrdt'é,do'-*
path, as lime concrete wvill expaüd, aiffi' e
small margin may be left at eachi side of
the path te acconimodate this, and cernient
concrete, if good, does flot contract suffi-
ciently to spoil the works. This crack-
ing, which is the general objection raisedi
might be overcome by baving a good-fiIr
foundtatioii and by thé use cf good ma-
terials.
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